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Pernuimsns; Another
When Eastern- - North Caro-

lina Methodists gather in Ra-

leigh for their annual con-

ference beginning June 14,
the 37 ministers of the Eliz-
abeth City District will pre-
sent good report. Nearly
500 persnns ' have been re-
ceived, into the fellowship of
the church, nearly half of
the number coming through
the church schools, On ah
average Sunday over 5500
Methodists will be in attend

Leslie Wilson,- - Jr., In , Per-quinta-ns

County Recorder's
Court 'on a charge of failure
to comply with water and
Sewer ordinance of the Town
of Hertford, vwas given a 30-da- y

jail- - sntence by Judge

ScIiuCl

Is Entered
A wave of robberies "ih

Perquimans County that be-

gan last week continued this
week with the breaking and
entering of the Albemarle
Electric Membership Corpor-
ation office located at the
south end of Hertford on' the
Hertford-Edento- n highway.

Hertford Police Chief B.
L. Gibbs stated the breakin
at Albemarle Electric was
being investigated, that the
thieves entered the building
through a window. On the
inside they tried unsuccess-
fully to break into the safe.
Taken from the building was
an electric iron and a mixer.
A wire cutter was taken
from a service truck parked
in the yard near the build-

ing. The robbery occurred
sometime Sunday night.

Also during the weekend,
a Chrysler automobile be-

longing to W. H. Oakey, Jr.,
was taken from his home.
The automobile was found
later by State Highway Pa-

trolman B. R. Inscoe and
has been returned to Mr.
Oakey.

The wave of break-in- s be-

gan last 'A'cek when thieves
entered the Hanell Gas &
Coal Company, and made off
with approximately $1,250
worth of merchandise.

On the same weekend, on
Saturday night, a brand new
1965 Galaxie 500 se-

dan was taken from the out-
side parking lot of the

Motor Com-

pany.
And on Sunday night 'a

fiberglass boat equipped with
an outboard motor was tak-
en fro the Hertford town
pier.

Clifton Dail

Attack Victim

Present general recom-
mendations for, sidedressing
cotton with nitrogen are:
"sidedress when cotton" is
4-- 6 weeks old to bring the
total N to 100-12- 0 lbs., per
acre. Use the lower amount
on the fine textured soils
and when following leg-
umes." The recommenda-
tions based on soil testa call
for; varying rates depending
on the texture and organic
matter content.

The general recommenda-
tions and those based on soil
tests include sufficient quan-
tities of plant nutrients for
114 to 2 bales of cotton
per acre. :

With increased interest in
cotton production, with Dr.
McCant's research on nitri-ge- n

leaching under tobacco,
questions of nitrogen leach-

ing under cotton are asked
frequently. Two pertinent
points to consider in this re-

gard are:
1. Period of growth when

cotton takes up most of the
nitrogen.

2. Time of application of
nitrogen. ..'

The time of most rapid
nitrogen uptake is during
maximum boll development.
In the case cf cotton planted
about April 15 this period of
greatest nitrogen uptake and
boll development would be
July 15 - August 15. This
is about two weeks later
than the period of maximum
rate of nitrogen uptake by
corn.

Assuming that nitrogen
sidedressing is applied May
15-3- 0, there would be a
"waiting" period that leach-

ing of nitrogen below the
depth of root development
would most markedly affect
the subsequent development
of the bolls.

In view of information on
nitrogen losses under tobacco
on sandy soils, 'it is reason-
able to assume that similar
conditions exist with cotton.
In seasons of rain-fa- ll .re-

sulting in leaching of Initrq?
gen xbsei;vaJtions,l lvei44-cate- d,

that this has been a

': C. C. Mansfield,: Sr., of
Hertford is shown here with
his son, F. N. Mansfield of
Route

'

1, Hertford; grand-
daughter, Rachel Alice
(Mansfield) Mulik, Hampton,
Va., his great granddaugh-
ter, Elizabeth Rachel Mulik
Sears and his great great
granddaughter, six months
old Mary Elizabeth Sears.

Mr.' lansf ield is 88 years
of age. He is a native and
life-lon- g resident of Per-

quimans County, having
been born here. He has six
living t, .children, 29 grand-
children, 48 great grandchil-
dren Mary Elizabeth
marks the start of the fifth
generation. Her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Sears, are liv-

ing in "Independence, Kansas.

.. The College, .of the Albe
marle, the community college
for the Albemarle area of
Eastern North Carolina, has
announced summer - school
programs' at the campus in
Elizabeth Citl and at a sec
ond location on : the . Outer
Banks.
,' Thei first term of the sum
mer session in Elizabeth City
will commence June 7, with
registration on that date,
with extensive offerings of
required and elective college
freshmen and . sophomore
courses." Registration and
commencement of classes for
the second term will be on
JUly Wth.;;,.?:'"-''.;-

The college credit summer
extension courses will also
begin on June 7th and will
be held , at Manteo High
School in Manteo. Designed
primarily for students em
ployed or vacationing for the
jummer on the Dare County
beaches Of Kitty Hawk, Kill
Devil Hills, Nags Head and
Hatteras, I the extension
"Summer School at the
Beach": will . offer required
freshman and sophomore
courses in English, history
and math, along with several
electives. ; "':

Inquiries regarding sum-
mer classes at both locations
should be 'addressed to the
College of the Albemarle,
Elizabeth city, N. C, ;

Belvidere Club
Demonstration

"Fall

ma?lPi:m astosithi5rtm.v.J

Business
Vacation School

Opening Monday

Vacation Church School
will begin on Monday, June
7 and continue through Fn
day, June 11, at the First
Methodist Church in Hert
ford. Each morning's ses
sion will be held from 9

o'clock until 11:30. All chil
dren of kindergarten age
through the sixth grade are
invited. Other children in
the community will be wel-

comed. .

Mrs. Elbert Taylor, super
intendent of the Children's
Division, announced that the
kindergarten class will study
"Friends Around Me," with
Mrs. Durwood Reed, Jr., Mrs.

Rdy Haskctt, Mrs. Raymond
Wjnslow and Misses Becky
Owens end Pam Cox as
teachers and helpers'.

"My Family In the Com
munity" is the theme for
Elementary and they
will, be led by Mrs. Archie
Lane, Jr., Mrs. J .L. Harris,
Mrs. G. T. Featherstone,
Doug Haskett and Bobby
Bame as teachers and help-
ers.'

Elementaries III - IV will
make a study of "Bible
Lands and Times" and their
teachers will be Mrs. Charles
Harreli, Mrs. Mercer Saund
ers and Mrs. Charles Murray
Misses Susan Harreli and
Jean Sawyer will serve as
helpers.

"The Life and Work of
Paul" is the theme for Ele-

mentary V-- with Mrs. El
bert Taylor, Mrs. Lloyd
Lane, Mrs. J. T; Lane, Jr.,;
and Misses Jan White and
Ava Rae Kirby as teachers
and helpers. Mrs. R. L.
Bame will serve as director
of the school.

Circles of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service
will be in charge of the

.refreshment period.
On Friday evening at 7:30

o'clock parents and friends
are invited to attend a shar
ing session' when boys and
girls will relate their experi-
ences of the week and share
their activities and projects.

Demonstration
Held By Cluh

Mrs. J. B. Basnight was
hostess to the Burgess Home
Demonstration Club at its
May meeting on, Wednesday
afternoon. The hostess gave
the devotional, the story of
King David, from 2 Samuel
12th chapter and the Lord's
Prayer.

Minutes were read and ap-

proved and the roll called
with seven members present.
The financial report was
given by the secretary,
which was accepted. The
club project was discussed.

Announcements were made
by : the agent of ... coming
workshops.

Mrsilla Grey White, agent,
gave a most interesting dem-
onstration on "Today's Fab
rics." :

She showed many samples
of fabrics and urged, the
members to always read the
labels when buying fabrics
and save labels on ready-mad- e

garments giving in-

structions of fibers and the
care of the garments.

The meeting closed with
the collect.

Mrs. Sidney Copeland re-

ceived the door prize.

Jack E. Brimi
Is Recognized

East Carolina C o 1 1 e g e
Chapter, of Chi Beta Phi na-

tional honorary, fraternity for
science, math and psychology
majors has initiated 14 stu-
dents. .

To be eligible for mem
bership, .a student must
maintain a grade average of
B in his major with an over-
all average of at least C

plus.'; '. ': y'!-,- ",',':-,-

The ECC chapter was or- -

ganized about 13 years ago.
It has as its objective the
promotion of greater indi
vidual interest and higher
scholarship in the scientific
fields. . , .' ? ;' ': :i V!-

New initiates into the Al--

pha Gamma Chapter at ECC
elude Jack Elliott Brinn, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Elliott Brlna of Hertford; :

Charles E. Johnson, v

Wilson is to serve one day
in jail as long as water is
cut off from his home plus
the-costs- , of court charges,
;.;; Johnny . Willis, Jr., charged
with Improper r parking on
highway and with possession
of tax paid' whiskey with the
seal broken; was given a 30

day sentence. The sentence
to be suspended upon pay
ment of a $25 fine and court

' .
"costs. ,

i Archie- Lee . Felton, charg
ed with driving drunk, was
givert a 60-d- sentence. The
sentence to be suspended up
on payment of $ 100 Tine ant
court costs. . .

''A plea 'of guilty to follow:
ing too closely was accepted
by the court , in th$ case of
Lloyd Dewitt. He was fineo
$10 and taxed with the court
costs. ; h

' , . -

J a m e s' Fleming, - PerceJ
Twine-- , Paul ; Pdwe, Jr., and
Fred Revell, each charged
with being drunk on the
Streets,, were fined $2.00 add

' taxed with the costs.1
Maywood (Villey, charged

with foltawing too closely,
was fined $10 end costs oi
court '

Robert D. Stallings charg
ed with speeding, was fined
$10 and rrKtit.

Rufus- - Twine, charged with
over-heig- ht j was fined $10
and taxed j with the 'court
costs. t '

"; Joseph 'Earl Rollins, Charg-
ed with exceeding width lim
it with trailer ,'fmki the oourl
costi, '

. ,
"

f

, Columbus Eason,
'
charged

with driving on left, side of
center while nd.t' in

.l D, "v,

Increase iVicbs

. The management of the
service stations in Hertford
have announced plans, of a

price increase In the washing
and greasing of automobiles
due to labor and trther costs
involved, that will take ef-

fect (his Week.
, An advertisement Is placed

elsewhere in this issue of The
Perquimans" Weekly by the
stations with the new prices
that .go into effect Friday, of
uus weex. ,

Efman Lane :

Hurl In 7reck
n Lune, S8. of Win- -

faH an employee of Fore-
man Lumber Company of
Elizabeth City,' suffered ab-
rasions of the back,when a
truss fell on him at the
lumber company on Monday.

L. R. Foreman. 81, presi
dent of the company, suffer- -'

ed painful injuries at the
firm's yard about two hours
before Mr., Lane was hurt,
when t a .30-fo- ot roof truss be?
ine assembled fell wer on
him, pinning him beneath the
structure. ,

Glover Re-cit- ed

To'BqDcL-O- X

R. Ci "Bob" Clover, well- -

known Raleigh- - businessman
whose work bri-- ;a him into
this cou'v. r-- 1 t ion ot
the state re J 1 rwent
surgery,, and is r. ted to
be recunera.ir- - ricely.

Mr.' Glover' is ile husband
of a I Hertford r r Uve, Miss
Bemice V . of
Mrs, R. Anr and the
late Mr. V. ? .ford,- -

czPr " r".
EAT I Z

Mrs. CI. hlett,
brigjn ate r ; ' utte's
OrisLif." i :!i.J
hats, vt'-- f ' v

locat i ; . lilt;Ere- - " i ' 1 r
ed L ' r -

c . i r.

!'l

ance in Sunday School in the
churches of .'the Elizabeth
City District and during the
past summer 2500 attended
a Vacation Bible School, 65
churches within the district
have Woman's Societies of
Christian Service with a to-

tal membership of over 2000.
Educational buildings or

parsonages have been built
this year at Newland, Mo-yoc- k,

and at :: Pasquotank.
Over $65,000 has been spent
on property and improve-
ments to existing property
during the past year.

Ministers of all the church-
es have emphasized an ex-

panded mission study pro-
gram, paying particular at-

tention to the' Biblical Book
of Ephesians and Methodist
Bishop Roy Short's book
"One Witness in One World."
These studies have been: un-

dertaken as a part of ' the
current; four-- year program of
the Methodist Church.

One feature of the annual
report which is NOT popular
with district Methodists is
the observation that Robert
L. Jerome, currently district
superintendent of the Eliza-
beth . City District, will be
leaving that post. Methodist
policy limits) the service of
a man as district superin-
tendent to six years, at the
end of which time he returns
to the active service of a
congregation. Dr. : Jerome's
service has been greatlyr ap
preciated - by ministers i and
laymen alike. In his report
to the annual conference, Dr.
Jerome says, ' "I am indebted

have been privileged "to work
and for their fellowship,
Kindness and' cooperation.4' I
am indebted to numeroas
laymen .and Jay women ' who
have shared pur 'dreams' and
labors' arid have shared their
hospitality with my wife and
myself, as we have visited
churches in : 12 counties.
Above all, I am indebted to
God, who has given us
strength and encouragement
for our labors." ' To this, the
Methodists of the Elizabeth
City District add their grati

Slallings Group
Has Get Together

Mr.A'and Mrs. Dauchtrey
Stallihg's and ion,

'
Maxey of

Colorado1' arrived Friday to
spend a short time with his
parents, Mr. and Mr Maxey
awnings or ueiviaere. un
Sunday, .the, other children
were home to . enjoy a get-
together with dinnei served
buffet style, ; The children
that were home arai Mr and
Mrs. Maxey Stallings and
Maxey Lee of Colorado; Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Stallings and
Brenda of Belvidere; First
Sergeant, and . Mrs, Oliver
Stallings and Nancy of Fort
Belvoir, va.; v Mrs. Ralph
Stallings of Portsmouth, Va.
and - Mr. and Mrs. ; Sonny
Hood and Warren, also of
Portsmouth,Va., and Mr. and
Mrs.-Jla- y Eason, . Martha and
Myra' of South Mills, N. i&
Mr. and Mrs. L. K RiddJck
and son of Hertford and Mrs,
Harry Davis of South Mills
called in the afternoon

CECIL WHITE PATIENT,
IN pUSi;V. HOSPITALS

Cecil w. White, a native
and itaintliflr sight about the
county, is a patient at the
Veterans Hospital in Dur
ham. ' ,l

Mr! White' suffered an in
fected foot and was taken to
the hospital for observation
hiid Hreatmetit'' , w ,

'

There isn't any doubt that
all who haven't seen , Mr.
White about town recently
have - wondered where he
was, as he has a host of
friends, both old and young,
tnroucnout this county. j

r.WCIiAELT
'3 T. e, Sr., Per-- i

C v T "resenta-:
'' e C "fr- ! Assem-- i

oi -- :1 11
" ' ' ''. --

i led f
i on i:

Clifton Dail of Staten Islr ' t f
and, New, York, died .of a
heart attack May 2i,' i965,i in ' "

the- Doctors Hospital in Stat-
en Island.

He was a native Of Per- - '

quimans County, having re- -
,

sided in New York for some
35 years. He was the son of
Mrs. J. B. Dail of Tyner and
the late J. B. Dail.

Besides his mother, he is
survived by his wife, Mar-jor- ie

L. Dail; one daughter,
Mrs. Mildred Tellefsen of
Staten Island; four brothers,
Clarence and Thomas Dail of
Hertford, Percy Dail of Eden-to- n

and Norfleet Dail of
Hopewell, Va.; two sisters,
Mrs. Nearest Jordan of Ty-- r. itf',1
ner and Mrs. William "Cor-pre- w

of Hertford. ?.,-'- ' ,
! )

Funeral services wereMield
Thursday morning, May 27,
at U A. M. in ,the St.. Mary's
Episcopal Church 'and bw'jjal
was in ,the Ocean wW
Cemetery in Staten' Island,

Beech Spring
Club Meets

Baseball Supper

Set For June 10

The Little League baseball
supper will be held at the
Perquimans High School
baseball park on June 10
from 5 to 7 P. M. There are
some people requesting pork
barbecue instead of chicken
barbecue, and ; this will be
available. In case of rain,
the present plans are for the
supper, to be held in the
high school cafeteria, : ft i

Starting at MM on the
night of aune 10,: ,the base-
ball teams"will play practice

game ' find the plans' are
for. 'all; of - the' teams to tplay
a cdupie 'of' innings that night
'Sind tHis " will give all, the
people coming to the supper
an ' opportunity to see just
how good

" these baseball
players are: ' :.;

There are six Little League
teams and wo fony League
teams playing this year and
all . of these . players have
tickets to sell to the supper.
The money ' made will be
used to defray expenses for
this baseball season. If you
have not had a chance to
buy a ticket yet,, please con-
tact one of these players.

Elijah White, chairman of
the barbecue supper, is re- -'

questing that anybody that
can come and help, please do
so; and be at the ball tpark
at 1:30 as this is quite an
undertaking.
' "It is hoped that you will
take" the opportunity to par
ticipate-i- this activity and
come, out .to take part both
ipi eating and' as a spectator
tot see the games that night,
states Elijah White, chair-
man.

Musical Comedy
Is Produced .

Hugh ' Raiford Copeland,
1960 graduate of Perquimans
County High School, and '64
graduate of Campbell CqI
lege, recently wrote, pro
duced and directed a three-
act musical comedy, "The
Only Way at Vir- -

gihia Beaoh, Va.
The play, with four orig-

inal songs, spoofs a moun-
taineer clan, where all is
fine and peaceful until . a
city man appears wanting to
give the girls a . future in
the city. , , - ,

The - play ...was presented
May 21-2- 2 , at Kempsville
Junior High School at Vir-
ginia Beach by the Kemps-
ville Players. t : i J j

Copeland, a member of the
English Department of the
school faculty, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Copeland
of Belvidere. . ?

PERQUIMANS HAS ONE f
MISHAP OVER WEEKEND

Perquimans County chalk
ed up one accident during
the Memorial Day weekend.
The accident in Perquimans
occurred on 'Monday when a
loaded log truck slipped off
the shoulder . of the rural
raved l ai and overturned.
Li. ! '' there., were no in?

ijuii r ivolved .in the acck

Site Is Chosen

For Wool Pool

The . Wool Pool for 1965
will be held in Washington,
N. C, at Sermons Warehouse
on Tuesday and Wednesday,
June' 15 and 16. Perquim-
ans County will pool their
wool oh --the morning of the
15th from 8 until 11 at the
Agricultural Building in
Hertford- -

J'Alljjthe farmers who are
sending' ; wool should , have
their i Wool tied up in bags
with-h- J)ames on each bag

t.m.??eroL hags, .on
the tag,", states R. M. Thomp-
son,; County Extension chair-
man.1 It will also help; if this
wool is 'weighed and , you
have an idea of the weight
of the wool.

We are going to take this
wool to- Washington shortly
after 11- A. M. on Tuesday,1
June 15, and ' if you want
your wool to be in this pool
we are asking you to have it
here as early as possible af-

ter 8 because we are expect-
ing a truckload.

This year the price is ex-

cellent, and is as follows:
Clear wool, $63.43; short

wool, $58.43; coarse and
stained, $56.43; rejects, $53.43;
light burry,' $56.43: medium
burry, $54.43; heavy burry,
$50.43; tags, $11.43. Hand
ling charges will again be 1

cent per pound.
"Be sure and tell your

neighbors that ; have sheep
about this wool pool because
sometimes people have not
had their wool in the pool
because they were not no
tified of the Opportunity and
we would like for everyone
to sell their wool on this
high maricet," further states
Mr. Thompson.

Brenda K. Smith
Named Marshal

jj - e n a a Kay Smith, a

junior at the" University of
North Carolina at Greens
boro, was recently elected as
a senior marshal in the sec
ond student government elec-
tions. Her duties will con
sist of participating in grad
uation exercises on June 5-- 6

and marshaling at various
cultural and school events
sicAi cat.
. Brenda Was also recently
elected as social chairman of
the Association of Childhood
Development at the Univer-
sity,

4-- H Sunday Is
Observed By Club
, Sunday, May 23, the Eager
Beaver 4-- H Club observe
4-- H Sunday in two churches.
Woodland Methodist Church
in the morning services and
Berea Church of Christ m
the evening services.

4-- H members had charge
of the worship , and vesper
service. . r
- Sermons were ' given by
the pastors of each church,
The - sermons . were, ' an in-- J

spiration to- potn we cnurcn
members and At-- J

tendance was. good in each
church. J

, By Jimmy,. HarrelL
. EeporteA i -

thedemonstfatioh given "By'Mrs; Billy White Tuesday
night, May, 23

'

af thei; homei
of Mrs. Richard.-- : Morgan.
Different of t fabrics
were shown " and discussed.
With so many ne.w: materials
on the market now, always
be sure and read,.the, labels
carefully before buying.

. Mrs. Howard Smith gave
the devotion,1 taken from
Ephesians 4:30-3- 2. "Kind- -

ness" was used as her sub
ject, followed by prayer.

Reports and announce-
ments' were made, i '

- Hie meeting was closed by
repeating the collect

Mrs. jPercy" JrUgCblpocJ led
in' the recreation with Mrs.
Billy White winning the
brize.'.i'y V iwH - f

The hostess, served punch,
eake, eandwiches and nuts to
the 1 2 jmembers present,--

(JUirence Madre.
Nw In England

Master Sqrgpani Clarence
T. Madre son 'of 4r. t and
Mr Thomasf E) Madre, Route
I, Hertford,, has arrived for
duty at Bentwaters RAF
Station, England.

Sergeant, Madre, a techni
cal instructor, previously
served at.MacDill AFB, Fla.
His new unit is part of the
U. S. Air .Forces in Europe
which provides the major air
contribution for defense of

U countries. - r
The sergeant, , a graduate

of "Perquimans County High
School, attended the Univer- -

sity .of Tampa (Fla.). His
wife,- - Mary, is --thei daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E.'W.' Duns- -
moor of 20(1 Woodland Cir
cle, Hertford.

M 'IfIllnecs! Fatal
5 "

To Lira. vJebli'

Funer.l services for-r.lrs- .

Jecola G Webb,' who
died Mor;u.y a'ternoon in,the
Albemarle Hospital, were
Conducted ,Wednesday . after
noon at 3 o'clock in the New
I 'ope I lodist Church at

. cuts i. :ck. Rev. Claude
..:.ion, r r, officiated.:
The c pall s consisted

- ions and fefn.
i ,x a Own Way,

V ' ty Bobby
i Butt ac- -i

trgan.
i Calvin
r, Carson

I Irrt
t i

t i

problem of considerable sig
nificance wUh cotton'.; 'y
, We ' have

' ho specific re-

sults of research on this con
dition. However, we may
suggest to farmers- - several
Continued on Page Saved

FHA Officers
Are Installed

'
The following FHA officers

Were installed on Friday,
May 28, 1965, in the school
lunchroom: President, Betsy
Kirby; vice president, Aileen
Beck; secretary, - Sharmon
Taylor; treasurer,. Carolyn
White; parliamentarian, Hel
en Overton; historian, Linda
Harreli; recreational leader,
Debbie Stokely; and pianist,
Delphine White.

These officers will lead the
FHA girls in their activi
ties next year. v

'ALook Backward
Am Found la The Fervlanaf

1 Weekly Filet l Twterjrww

County Historical Associa-
tion Gets First Contribution:
The newly organized Perqui-
mans County Historical Asso
ciation last week received its
first cash contribution. It
came from Mrs. J. D. Cox
of High Point, who mailed
a check to Miss Mae Wood
Winslow, a charter member
of . the Association, whose
aim is to preserve the things
of historical interest in Per
quimans County and to pro-- J

mote interest m their histori-
cal value. Mrs. Cox, who is

-a native of Perquimans
County, the former Miss Mae
Riddick pf Hertford, u ;l
member of one of the coun
ty's oldest families. Charter
members of the Perquimans
County Association are: J. G.
Roberson, president; Mrs.
Mattie Lister White,1 secre-
tary; Miss Kate M. Blanch-ar- d,

treasurer; Miss i Pattie
Whedbee, Miss Maet Wood
Winslow, Granberry (Tucker
and James S. McNider. .

Work on New Post Office
Quarters To Start first Of
July: Work, scheduled to be-

girt on the hew post office
quarters in the old Carolina
Bank building on July 1st, Is
expected to be finished and
the building ready for occu
pancy about September 1st,
according to Postmaster J.
Edgar Morris. . i

Mrs. Charlton Dies At
Home in Bethel: Mrs. Mattie
I. Charlton. 79. died at her
home in Bethel community
of ferquimans County on
(t on turned on Page Seven)

The Beech Spring Home
Demonstration Club met in
May at the home of Mrs.
George Miller.
' Mrs. Joseph Rogerson, Jr.,

club president, called the
meeting to order. The group
sang the club song for May,
"Loch Lomond".

Mrs. Joseph Layden, Sr.,
gave the devotion, closing
with prayer. 'v- -

Mrs Ha Grey White, home
demonstration agent, gave a
very ' interesting demonstra
tion of the many new fab
rics that are on ,the market
today. '.

Leaders reports were giv- -'

en by Mrs.' Anderson Layden
and Mrs. Joseph Layden. The
minutes of the lost meeting
were read and approved.
Nine members and one visi-
tor were present; ,

Announcements were made
by the president. ; .' ni

The group enjoyed playing
Password during the recrea-
tion hour.

The meeting closed by; re
peating.) the club collect .to
gether. , . -

The hostess served deli
cious refreshments. i ,

SHERIFF HAS BUST ...
MONTH DURING MAT -

Sheriff Glenn R. Matthews
had a busy month during
May. .i There ' were 18 in-
mates in jail, ten summons,
six . capias, two executions,:.
six subpoenas, eleven wan-- "

rants and four lost possesi-
ons were recovered, -.-

A


